VOTING CARD

Fox Lake

Bloody Mary Trail
July 1 - August 1, 2021
Participating Bars
Blueberry Hill
Famous Freddie's Roadhouse
KC's Cabin
Lynn Catherine's
Moretti's - Fox Lake
National Athletic Club
Studio Hotrods Smokehouse
ZJ's Mine

Bloody Mary Trail

Hop on the Bloody Mary Trail! Order a bloody mary at participating locations and receive a stamp. Collect a minimum of
three stamps and vote for your favorite! All completed voting cards will be entered into a drawing for a $100 visa gift
card (1 chance to win) or a $25 restaurant gift card (16+ chances to win). The first 200 participants with a completed
voting card will receive an "I Support Local Bars" pint glass. The winning bars will be announced at the Friday Night
Concert on August 6, 2021 at 6:30 p.m. located at 17 E School Ct. Fox Lake, IL.

Blueberry Hill 115 Nippersink Blvd.
Bloody Mary - Tomato juice with spices, celery, pickles and
skewer with cheese, salami, pepper and mushroom.

Famous Freddie's Roadhouse 510 S Park Ave.
Freddie’s Bloody Mary - A spin on an old favorite! Absolut Vodka with Zing Zang
bloody mary mix. Topped with shrimp, cocktail sauce and ray horseradish sauce.

KC's Cabin 309 IL Route 173

Bloody Mary - Our award winning bloody mary mix with
our "secret" ingredients. Garnished with celery salt,
pickle, olive & a lemon, served with a Miller Lite chaser.

Lynn Catherine's 32 E Grand Ave.

Leatha's Famous Bloody Mary - 100% homemade. Original multiple award winning
recipe with salami, cheese, olives, and pickles.

Moretti's - Fox Lake 164 S Route 12

Pizza Mary - It is still the Moretti's BBQ Pizza Mary, but instead of putting an
actual slice of pizza on it, we put a crostini, fresh mozzarella, Italian sausage, and
pepperoni skewer, a celery stalk, and rim the glass with a BBQ sauce and celery
salt mix.

National Athletic Club

264 Lippincott Ln.

Cucumber Mary - Real cucumber mixed with cucumber vodka. Blended with a light yet mildly
spicy tomato juice based sauce for a cool refreshing taste on a hot summer day.

Studio Hotrods Smokehouse 44 S Route 12
The Patriot - This is Studio Hotrods award winning bloody mary taken to a whole new level.
Topped with 3 sliders: oak fire pit brisket, turkey, and sausage along with a sidecar and all of the
traditional bloody mary garnishes make “The Patriot” a new revolution in bloody marys.

ZJ's Mine

22 E Grand Ave.

Bloody Mary - Tomato juice with spices topped with pickles
and olives. Try this classic, and delicious bloody mary today.

Name

Turn in your completed voting card to the
night drop box outside of Village Hall located
at 66 Thillen Dr. Fox Lake, IL
by Monday, August 2, 2021 at 8 a.m.

Phone

Email

Top 3 Bloody Marys
1st Place

2nd Place

3rd Place

Voting cards will only be counted for participants who collected 3 or more stamps
For questions, please call the Parks and Recreation Department at (224) 225-1404 or visit www.foxlakebloodymaryfest.org

